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S?Et,;IAL t'iEEril:C

Meeting called to order at 1: 30 P.M.

Present:

Purcell po;.;less-Chairman, Richard I-lill-Vice Olairrnan, Kathy
, J

HUghes-Treasurer, Lloyd Powless, Lois Powless, ~furk Powless, Tony
Benson, David King-CoUIlcill'1embers

E."'{cused: L. Gordon MCLester-Secretary

Others:

fob Christ john , Chris Johns, Bruce King, Bob t~iemela, Chris !XJxtator

ADDlnOf:iS TO AGENDA

-Rem:Jve Item Ill. The DepartI:lent of Transportation presentation w"ill be
cancelled until Friday, July 19, 1985.

Lois Powless requested to add the resubmission of the offer to purchase the
~ihite property by the Land Office.

-Lloyd Powless requested to add the request from the Education Office
regarding the Youth Conference; Travel Request for Lloyd Powless; Travel
Request: for Jerry p,iil to Great Lakes l-1eetingj and, State AffirI:1ative Action
t!eeting at: the St. Croix Reservation.

Kathy Hughes requested to add request for meeting date with the Oneida
Housing p..uthority.

Rick Hill IIXJVed to adopt the agenda as amended..
l'btion carried.

Kathy Hughes seconded.

638 GRA!ti PROPOSAL

Discussion on the proposal. Lloyd felt he could not supporc dhe proposal widh
the t:ribal contribucion of d1ac aIIx;unt. Lois stated that it was never decided
on a 50/50 split. Tt.e IIXJtion was that the avO programs would share in that:
proposal. She felt that the conservation portion should have the great:er
ar:ount because that had been in a long tiI:".e ago. She felt that the Business
CalIDittee had approved the conservat:ion port:ion beiIlgpicked up by ,the ~38
ymen it came in. Rick stat:ed that ct-.ey had ~t with Tony, Dave ana Chr1.S
Johns and determined what eac..~ needs were. it was stated that: this was not:
shown in dhe narrative.
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938 GRANT PROPOSAL (CONrINUm)

Bob O1ristjohn stated that there was SOIre confusion as to What the split was
to be and Chris wrote up the proposal as a result of the meeting with the
liaison people involved. He stated that there was sane difficulty on the
Indian Child ~~lfare portion. He stated he had spoken with John Brorson and
he would not make a cCIII!1itIIEnt on this portion. The mjor objection was the
tribal contribution wmch was added. Bob stated that the tribal contribution
was a rec~ndation. Chris stated that the overall budget was $83,000 to
include the $10,000 carryover. A part of that money had already been budgeted
for use prior to the start.

Kathy felt we should approve the proposal for submission with the
understanding that there will be no additional tribal contribution for the FY
86 budget period. The conservation portion bas already been partially
reviewed by the BIA because of previous submission so when we sUbmit it this
time, we need to understand that there may be some problems with the Indian
.000ld Welfare portion. There may be some tJ:1ings that they will not consider
for fundiI1g and that will have to COn:E. back for our review. Discussion on the
aImunt of stipends per board member. CCtImittee feels that we should stay in
"line with the other boards. Tony Benson mJved to approve. lioyd E. Powless
seconded with the understanding that there would be no tribal contribution.
llition carried.

'REVill.] OF PRINr SHOP

Bruce Kil1g gave an update on the Print Shop. Th~ Carmittee had been invited
to tOur the shop in the llX)n1iI1g. Kathy suggested a fo:rm:il business plan be
prepared and submitted to the Business Comnittee. She would like to see a
cash flow projection for a three y~ar period and possibly five years along
with Profit and Loss and Balance Sheets. There w""aS a question on w-hether the
two programs would be separate. Bob r~iemela stated that there was no decision
on that as yet but the feeling was that it would be. Discussion on equipIIEnt.

Bruce stated that the 86 plan was really a continuation of what they were
doing. Ivlark feels that he would like to see this operation IIXJved to the
Industrial Park. COI:iIJittee was in agreen-.ent with going ahead w""ith the
negotiation of Gene SChmechel contract Which will ~~ire on August 9. 1985
t-Jark Powless Ir!JVed to approve and support the Print Shop plans. Dave King
seconded. Kathy Hughes abstained. "'t!.otion carried.

Mn1UI'ES OF EXEClJ"TIVE SESSION ~f lAND mffi~ O~Y 8~ 1~§5

Lois Powless m3.de a mJtion that the Director of the Land Office will do the
inspectil1g of the rental tn1its. Lloyd E. Powless seconded. t-1.otion carried.
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LA]:.m C~ffiTrEE ElliCUfIVE S~SION t1INUIES (CONrnTLB)

Rick Hill mJved to deny the request for new liaison person.
seconded. Lois Powless abstained. MOtion carried. Kathy Hughes

Discussion on this request: Lloyd FC\vless rrade a IiDtion to transfer the
liaison responsibilities to the sub-coamittee. Kathy Hughes seconded.
Discussion. Call for q1.;lestion. Vote by raising of hands. LDis Pcwless, Kathy
Hughes and Lloyd E. Powless for. ,ark Powless, Tony Bepson, Ridk F~ll, Dave
King against. ~btion failed.

Kathy requested the sub-con:mittee research the ReDDval Ordinance and bring
back a recommendation to three Land Committee mEmbers. Seconded by Lois
Powless. 11otion carried.

Mark Powless mved to' approve the deletion of the minutes of June 17th..
Hill seconded. ~btion carried.

Rick

Lloyd E. Powless nDved to approve the recOl!IIlendation that future agricultural
leases should include the staterrent that even if crops do not materialize the
rent must scill be paid. Kathy Hughes seconded. Mbtion carried.

Rick Hill mved to approve the £.'{ecutive Session minutes. l-1:3.rk Powless
seconded. Mbtion carried. Lois Powless opposed. Lois requested her reason
for opposing be recorded. She opposed because she has a question on the
taking of action in ~~ecutive session.

GEORGE mITE COill.n'ER-OFFER

Kathy Hughes e::~lained the offer to purchase. The first offer to purchase
expired because of time period. The Negotiations Carmittee re~Jiewed this as a
new offer. Mr. White came to the Corrmittee and explained that he was going to
be moving and shutting off the water on October 1, 1985. The Tribe would then
have to make arrangements to have a well installed for the Tobacco outlet.
The Negotiations ~ttee felt that because of this we should deduct the cost
of installing tl-.at well in our offer. The new offer price will be $40,500.
The L9.w Office is coo;pleting the offer. The closing date is Augt:.st 1, 1985.
Lloyd E. Powless moved to approve the counter-offer. Kathy Hughes seconded.
Lois and Dave abstained. ~btion c~ied.

EDUCATION OFFICE REQUEST

Kathy Hughes moved to deny the request £ram the Education Office for funds to
send additional students 1:0 the wisconsin Indian Youth Conference at Stevens
Poinc. Lois Powless seconded. Lloyd E. Powless opposed. ~bcion carried.
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mVEI.REQ~

~~ A~ON MEETrnG

l:-b action taken.

Kathy Hughes mved to recess. ffuk Powless seconded. YXJtion carried.

1v1eeting was adjourned at 3:15 P.M.

Respectfully Submitted




